
the P, O

Coffee

Fine Cooking apples, Orange Cling aud SalWay Peaches, Capes,
Casabas, Nutmeg and Water Melons, Etc.

Just Arrived Smoked Salmon, Salt Salmon, Spiced Herring.

Opposite
White House Grocery,

OUR LINE
Of Air tight heaters includi'S all sizes and prices
from small stoves suitable for Bedrooms at $2.75
up to large stoves for Stores,
up all stoves sold in town.

,

1 2V

II. C. Bobrlen, Propr.

We Deliver and set

will mod good tackle. Our stock of

Flics, Spoons, Liucs, Reels nnd Rods
is complete unci we sell tho bent that
cm bo procured. Fishermen oiiiiig

cur tnekle are sure to get good reports
from the other end of the Hue.

AT JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

PATTOXS SUN PROOF PAINT. GARLAND STOVES.

A Good
Fisherman

'JIM

Huir-lliddl- o Hardware Co.

&)e LATEST

All the new styles in Ready-to-Wea- r and Trimmed Hats that
will please in Style and Price.

Do not miss seeing tliera. Finer line than ever before in Child-

ren's Hats and Tarns.
A Full line of the new ideal patterns, ioc; when sent by mail nc

Mrs. J. A. RehKopf.
New Idea 10c Paper .

TRIMMED

MILLINERY

Miss Weston has her full stock cf Fall ar.d Winter Trimmed
Hats on exhibition at her store on Front Street (second
millinery store east of Sixth) and would be pleased to see
all her old customers and many new ones.

The very latest styles are on exhibition, comprising
many new shapes and new trimmings.

Come

HATS

and See Them.

personal J
Peter Hanson of Kerby visited the

Pass but week.

J. W. Howard returned to Kerby
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. S. Winall and son Wallace of
Debuque, Iowa, visited the Misses
Telford this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. O. F. Billings of Ash- -

land spent Sunday in Grants Puss to
listen to tho conference sermons.

Mrs. T. A. McCourt and child of
McMiunville arrived Tuesday morn-
ing to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. B. Meade.

Mrs. A. E. Voorhies and Earle left
Greenville, Mich., Mouday afternoon
on their return trip to Grunts Pass.

Rev. W. M. Jordou, who has been
preaching in various parts of Joseph
ine and Douglas counties, left for
Glenarn, 111. Tuesday evening.

Miss Alice Smith spent Saturday in
Roseburg, leaving tho next day for
Turner where bIio will teach in the
pnblio schools.

Miss Vergie Woodford, who has
been a member of the Medford Mail
force for a number of years is now
on the Coquille Bulletin.

Portland's city directory, just issu
ed, shows that the city now has 6000
more people this year than it had List
year. The population now is 113,705.

"Miss L. M. Davis left on Monday
fur Bozeman, Montana, for a mouth's
special work in the conservatory of
musio of the State Collego. Daring
her absence Miss Banuard will have
charge of her musio class at the resi-

dence of Miss Davis.

The ladies of the Woman's Relief
Corps will give an entertainment ou
the evening of Oct 15 at the "Wood-

man HalL One feature of the en-

tertainment will bo the Bloomer
Drill by IB ladies dressed in beautiful
bloomers: tho new woman's first ap-
pearance in Grants Pass will create
no end of excitement.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clevenger, of
Grants Pass, have returned home
from Tacoma, where Jlicy attended
tho Northwest Photographers' Con-

vention. The sessions were largely
attended, about 300 persons being
present. Mr. Clevenger was elected

of tho organization of
Oregon, and also received the ditsiuc-tio- n

of having a Dumber of his photo-

graphs selected for exhibition at the
meeting of the national ossociatiou.
Tho next annual meeting of the
Northwejt Association will be held
in Salem. It now ranks third in im-

portance among the photographers'
associations of the United States.

Plenty of airtight heaters now ou
hand at Cramer Bros.

COMING EVENTS.
Ota. 2, Thursday Georgia Harjier

Co. in Little Duchess at the Opera
house.

Oct. 8, Friday Georgia HuriHT Co.
in "Way Back East" at Oiera
house.

Oct, 8 Gorton's Minstrels at Opera
house.

Oct Synod of Oregon meets in
Grants Pass.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Following is the list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the Grants
Pass post office, Saturday, Sept. 27,
1002.

Ladies
Miss Parolee Williams,
Mrs. F. Brigdeu.

Gentlemen
H. A. Smith (2),
IL A. Reed,
W. R. Covcney,
Sec. of Fair Assn.,
Mr. C. E. Denkins.

C. K. Harmon, P. M.

Paint your house ifbw and use Pat-ton'- s

Sun Proof paint sold by Cramer
Bros.

Ladies! Ladies! don't fail to see the
elegant gowns worn by Miss Gcnriua
Harper in her production of "The
Lyric Queen. "

GORTON'S MINSTRELS.
It is a well known fact that the

Coui)any employing the best talent,
presenting the most progressive ideas,
tho most modern and equip-
ment, in fact a combination of all
that is necessary to produce tho best
results, is one that is most eminently
successful in pleasing its patrons.

With the object in view of provid-
ing just the kind of entertainment
demanded by theatre goers of the
present day, the ruauagement of Gor-

ton's Minstrels have this season ex
celled all previous efforts, not only in
the personnel of the Comimny but also
in the matter of entirely new ward
robe, uew stage effects, and the pre.
sentatlon of everything jicrtaining to
entirely new, hidi class and

minstrelsv.
Gorton's Minstrels v. ill be here

October th.

EMPTY BARRELS.
I have empty barrel of all kinds

for sale at all prices. A. Ketsch.

BARRELS FOR SALE.
Barrels an casks for sale at Kremer's

Drug Store.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of correcting all mistakes re
garding description, valuation and all
other mistakes in the 11)02 assessment,
the Board of Equalization will meet
at the office of the count v assessor nn
Monday, October 13, 11)02 and con
tinue for one week or until the assess
ment roll has been examined, rectifli d
and approved.

Chaa. Crow,
AsnesHor for Josephine Co.

Dated at Grants Pass, Ore.
Kept. 12, 1K02.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
Jus. Wolke lias disposed of his en

tire handsome business to Carlton A
Co., of Boise, Idaho. Mr. Wolke
has been busy all of this ww-- taking
an inventory of bis stock aud tsrepar- -

ing to turn the basinet over to tlm
new owner. He will remain in tlu
city and retain his buildings aud otlT
property.

GRD?F1N FOUND "NOT GUILTY."
Calvin Griffin who was tried in the

Josephine Circuit court last week,
Lchargecl with tho murder of Edwin
Johnson, was acquitted aud is onee
again a free man, after beiug cou- -

flued in jail bat one week. Never
before has a criminal case been con-

cluded in so brief a time from the
committing of the deed as was this
one. In less than two weeks from
the time of the tragedy, Griffln was
tried aud received a verdict from the
jury- -

The 12 meu who composed the jury
for the trial of Grifllu were, Joseph
McCasliu, Joe Hiatt, Geo. B. Archer,
W. L Sweetlaud, Fred. Knox, IL
Hulbert, John Pool, E. C. Neely, A.
A. Porter, W. C. Fry, Wm. Fnikes
aud W. R. Nipper.

The jury went out about 13 o'clock
Saturday aud were out about three
hours. Five ballots were necessary
to reach an agreement. In the first
two billows teu were in favor of
acquittal aud two manslaughter ;in the
third and fourth ballot 11 were in
favor of acquittal and one man-
slaughter. In the fifth ballot all voted
for acquittal.

Tho verdict reuderod seems to be
satisfactory so far as public opinion
is concerned and all feel that tho jury
did their duty.

Attorney Robert G. Smith ably
Grifllu, whilo District Attor-ue- y

Reames prosecuted the case.
Many witnesses were called both for
tho defense and for the Btato. The
testimony of the witnesses proved
conclusively that Grifllu was provoked
into tho quarrel that led to the
tragedy. The character of tho two
men curried much weight in tho ren-
dering of the verdict. Grifllu is a
quiet, easy-goin- man who attends
strictly to his owu business aud talks
but little. Ou tho other baud, John-
son, wheu ho was drunk nt least, was
of a quarrelsome disposition. Several
witnesses testified thut under such
conditions, Johnson " "was a terror.
His sole ambition seemed to be
centered in tho one Idea of picking a
fight.

On the evening of the tragedy John-
son was very drunk and was making
things uncomfortable for everyone
about the Waldo hotel. Ho kicked
over dishes aud upset things in general.
Ho paid no heed to tho requests of
several to bcltivo himself and was
fiuully ejected from tho room by Grif-
fin aud a cpniianion. Dnring this
proceeding Johnson slapped Grifllu in
tho faco and it was then that Grifllu
grew angry and went away presum-
ably to get his revolver at least the
testimony presented in court would
indicate this. Wheu Grifllu returned
Johii-o- u resumed his quarrel and in a
few moments was dealing Grifllu hard
and rapid blows in the face. Mad
dened to frenzy by this treatment,
Grifllu drew his revolver aud fired.
This part of the tragedy, which might
have gone bad for Grifllu, was weighed
in his fuvor from the fact of tho testi-
mony presented by eyo witnesses prov-
ing that ho was bucking away from
Johnson when lie, tired the fatal sliuts.

All in nil, the case was a dirty one
at best, and all concerned are triad
that it is over, and the less frequently
such affairs occur the better will it
be for the society of Josephine county
in general. .

TEACHER WANTED.

A teacher is wanted for a three-month- s

school ut District No. 4,
Waldo. Address, W. J, Winter, Clerk.

SOUTHERN OREGON NORMAL.
The Southern Oregon State Normal

School is making thorough prcjmr-ation- s

for tho coming year's work,
The buildings are being remodeled

and rcjiaircd, and extensive additions
to the chemical and physical de-

partments are being made. Tho facul-
ty is composed of strong teachers
consecrated to tho work, and each de-

partment is in the bands of a

A year's course in Latin and in
Economies has been added to further

pri jiare teachers for high school work.
The training department will lie

strong. A man of splendid
education and wide experience will
1st at the head of this department.
Much nttent ion will 1st given to ora
tory, and iithhtks will be maijc.j
prominent. The citizens of Ashland
have guaranteed some t'Juo ms prizes
for excellence in these lilies. The City
Library of aml well selected volume
is thrown o u to students of the In-

stitution. Board and lodging can lie

had Hi from per week to tf 1. 00.

Climate healthy. Course of study
practical and exhaustive. For cata-
logue of announcements write B. F.
Mulkey, president, or Clifford
"i'liouiHS, scrrclnry, Ashland, Oregon

Home kok sale.
If you want a splendid homo good,

large house mid two acres of bind in
the city call on A. E. Yes ir hies.
This place will 1! sold immediately
If you want a place cheap don't delay.

DR. GUNNS' BLOOD AND
NEKVK TONIC.

There is not a woman in this land
but ut some time in her life would
have lsen the for tho use of
this tonic. For discuses iicculutr to
women, a Is'tter medicine was never
made. It is conissed ol the ingre
dients from which tho system has
been deprived bv disease, over-wor-

or dianit!on. It enters at once into
tfie circulation, building up the
tissue that have Iseu wanted, and
making pure, rich hhsul in tho most
dint-- t way. For w ak, nervous and
unsteady people, pimply, jialo or
tl' rliless people, it will innku strong
steady nerves and give the complex-
ion th.1t wholesome look that null
eaten health. We have hundreds of
letters that jopW" have written us,
saying that they had gained in good
solid flci.li at the rate of one to three
TMiuii'U week while "ning Dr.
Ounu's Blood ami Nerve Tome. It
should Is- - taketi after meals, one or
two tablet inch time. Druggist sell
it 7'? Jr box or three boic for

'. Oo, or writ prwtjMid on receipt of
price. We rao glad to make reply
to lett'-r- of inquiry, the advice we
ive you is plain, and easily under.
stocxL Address Dr. Bosunko Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by W. F.
Kremer.

A. F. & A. M. SPECIAL NOTICE.

Work in the M. M. degree on our
next regular, Saturday Oct 4. All
master masons requested to be
pre, ut. A. J. Pike, 8ccy,

LELAND SIFTING8.
We have no sickness to report
J. C Lewis is back from Portland.
We have not much news to write np

at this writing.
The stores here have taken ou more

clerks as business is growing.
Frank McGee has gone to Washing

ton to spend toe winter with bis
family.

Frank Niday was seen on our streets
one day last week. Ho reports quiot
times at Hugo.

The placer miners are busy fixing up
their claims so as to be ready for the
water wheu it comes.

We are having nice cool weather, as
fine Ml weather as we can ask for,
for gathering in the fall crojis.

A large amount of lumber is being
hauled to the Greenback mine, that
gives work for plenty of teams.

.A. A. Porter was seen on our streets
sidling baled hay. Mr. Porter is a
rustler. We need more men of bis
stamp on our creek.

C. O. Burnett is np from the Copper
Staiu niiuo. Ha reports great activity
on Mt. Reuben; all are working their
quarts mines to their utmost ability.

Wo are needing rain, as we have
bad only enough to lay tho dust
Farmers are ready to start their plow-
ing as soon as the early rains come.

Our marshal is doing his duty;
sometimes he lias to use bis stick, for
ho doesn't stand any nonsense.

Taking it all together, we have a
very peaceful community.

Hudcu Is completing his arasta on
his mine. Wo bear ho is going to
put' ou a Burley drill; that Ib the
cheapest aud mot effective way for
drilling tho hard r,ock. .

We see new faces in our burg. They
find good entertainment at tho Lcland
Hotel. As ono man said, "We like
tho hotel and surrouulngs hero so
much that we are loth to leave."

Billey Cox aud family are going to
Medford for a while ; ho will also look
after his interest on Upper Applcgiito,
as he has a cop)cr ledge that is show
ing up welL That will bo a lively
place this winter as men of meuus
have come and bonded a lot of mines
ou that creek.

Some of our pro(ieetors have brought
iu sonio good, rich quartz. They are
loading up to go back to the hills.

Wide Awake.

GLENDALEllTEMS.
(From Gleudalo News. )

Born Sept. 28, to Mr. ami Mrs.
Wm. Mcrcier, an boy.

H. C. Wort man, of the firm of Olds,
Wortmuii & Kluir. of Portland, has
been enjoying a vacation here.

Master Albert Ashe of this place
returned liiNt Friday from hopplcking
at Christy's yard, below Grants Fass.

Edmond M. Camp, of the Victory
nine, has gone to Chicago on a busi-

ness trip, preparatory to opening his
placer mino for this winter's rnu.

Miss Hilda MeCurdy left Wednes
day for Josephine county where she
is engaged to teach school this full
and winter on Williams creek.

The miner, J. C. Rhoads, of San
Francisco, and Robert Allison, a
prominent mining man of Seattle, are
looking over some quartz properties
iu this section.

S. W. Upton of Wolf Creek received
his award for loss by fire last week,
through tho insurance agency of
Alfred Slocnm of Glendule. Till
was a speedy adjustment.

Tho Presbytery of Southern Oregon
will convene In tho Olivet Presbyter-
ian church, Glendule, Oct. 7, at It a.
m. At ll a. in. Rev. W. S. Smith of
Oakland will deliver tho moderation
sermon. The Presbytery will con
tinue iu session two days.

A quiet wedding occurred in our
little city Wednesday evening, Sept.
21. Mr. Jacob Fisher of Salem and
Miss Sabina Cheney of Biuger, this
county, were united in marriage by
Rev. J. Edward Blair. The cere-

mony was performed In the nirlor of
Hotel Glendule iu the presence of a
few invited guests. After congratu-
lations the happy couple took the
evening train for Salem.

J. C. Lewis and R. A. Jones of the
Benton mine are grading a wagon
road to their mine from a siint inter-
secting the Gold Bug road at Rumsey
hill, one and one half in lies distant.

The management is forging their
way along and the genera! opinion of
outsiders who have some know ledge
of the mine Is that it will not Is- - long
before the Benton will come to the
front as a big producer.

PROVOLT ITEMS.
B. W. Baldwin was In Grants Pass

Saturday, on business.

L. C. Busey has been crushing a nice
lot of ore the st week.

Mrs. Lcttkcn who has lsen very ill
for some time i now ou the mend.

Thomas and Everilt Icwmuu were
in town with a loud of bay one day
last week.

W. Smith, tho Provolt storekeeper
was Iu town one day last week on
business.

L. C. Hyde and wife, B. Firgus and
wife and Miss Carrie Meek ure sjs nd-in-

a few week at the flsli hatcheries
on Rogue river.

Apple picking will soon begin on
Applegate. but most of the crojm are
light this scawju ou account of wale.
V.. N. Provolt ha an average crop
having had no stale to snkof;ln
fact he ha the smoothest apple with
li s worm in them iu tin rt of the
country. He spray twice; mice for
actio and once for worms.

Died September 27, I'Mrl, Mr.
Frank Davison of Missouri Hut died
lust Saturday evening. Six months
ago be came from Baudou to Missouri
Hat to live. He is a sou of Lige Dav-
ison aud wa highly respected by all
who kuew him. The young man wa
Just iu the prime of life when death
called him away. He leave a father
and mother aud one sister to mourn
their Ion.

NtIICE.
The building known a the Downing

Strickland Ware House for rent.
Enquire of T. J. Downing, AhLnid,
Ore.

E local ftappcnlnos

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
Go to Corun lor Plumbing.
M. Clemens, Prescription Drungii

See Voorhies about Kodaks aud Supplies

Tho steam feather renovator is com-
ing to Grants Pass.

Fonutuin Pens Waterman' Ideal
tiflO to frt.00 at Cramer Bros.

A complete line ol tne celebrated
Mitchell Buggies, Hacks and Wsgont.
Hair-Ridd- Hardware Co.

Try Morris' Poultry Cure and Stock
food at F. H. Schmidts. No Cure-- No

Pay. Froo Samples.

Rifles, shot guns and all kinds of
ammunition at Cramer Bros.

Curtis & Co Watchmaker", and
Jewelers carry a complete stock of
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. All
kinds ol repairing done. All work
warranted. Odd Fellows' building.

Mis Weston has tho reputation of
selling goods cheaper than any one
else this season is no exception.

Dr. Lowe will bo iu Grants Pass ou
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
October 9, 10 and 11. Have your eyes
attended to at once.

Dr. Lowe's glasses will not make
you look older.

Tumblers nud glasses plenty at
Thomas tho Housefurnisher.

Rev. W. W. Edmondsou and wife
of Gardiner, are detained ou account
of the serious illuess of their baby.
- Rev. E. R. KotehoBon will remain
in Grunts Pass a few days on account
of nflUction of bis eyes which ho is
having treated.

Cramer Bros, nre agents for Hercu
les Powder, fuse nud caiis.

largo stock of Sclhy shot guu
shells In black mid smokeless powder
Just received by Cramer Bros.

I'rofessioual nnd amateur photog
raphers will bo ablo to find nearly
everything necessary for their nso In
stock at A. E. Voorhies' Kodak Head-

quarters.
Tho Grunts Tuks local labor union

has scut a donation of I'JO toward the
strikers fund.

The only exclusive furniture nud
housefurnisher is Thomas. Try this

establishment.
There will bo a meeting of the Y.

V. O. T. U. ot 8 n. in. Slonday
evetiing iu the Adventist church.

Rev. D. T. Sunimervillo will occu
py the pulpit in Newman M. E.
church Sunday morning und Rev. E.
R . Ketchcsou iu the evening.

The city council has made a contract
with James Carter to put in a brick
sewer 2(H) foot long ou Sitxh street to
convey tho waters of Skunk crock
under the side walk und connect with
section already laid across Sixth
street.

ltemeinls r Dr. Lowe, the eyo sight
sM'clulist is not a sis'ctachi peddler
and docs not go from house to house.
No first' class oculist docs. Sen him
at Hotel Joscphinu Oct. I), 10 aud 11.

Consultation free.
L. R. Briggs tin employee of the

Greenback mine received a broken
arm while ut work with the Burley
drill Thursday. Tho drill fell and
broke the bono near the wrist. He
came to Grants 1'uss Friday and re
turned to work Tuesday.

Parents, he ware! neglect of child-
ren's eyes entails upon them a bitter
heritage through life. Many a child
is unjustly termed dull and lazy and
accused of defective Intellect when
defective vision is the sole cause of
the trouble. It is your sacred duty
to have Dr. Lowe test test your
childiue' eyes.

Don't forget tho lust three days of
next week Oct. 1), 10 and II. Dr.
Uwc, the well known oculo-optlcia- l

will make his 2Hlh visit to Grants
Puss. See him at Josephine Hotel.

One of the teacher iu tho Medford
High School was explaining to a class
of little ones something of the physi-
cal construction of the globe wo live
ill sin, und finally asked the question,
"What is underneath the surface of
the earth?" Some thought fire,
other water; hut one young resident
of W st Medford, remarked Willi the
assurance of one who knows, that
"It's hard pun under the ground."
There was no denying the actual
truth of that remark as applied to
certain parts of the west end of town.

Under the title "With the Attack- -

lug Fleet : A Story of the Great War
(iiiiiie, " Mr. Jaiiie Barnes describe
iu the October Magazine Number of
The Outlook, what lmpH ncd on board
ship during the recent niunisiivres
near the entrance to Long Island
Sound. Mr. Barnes, who has written
more than one hook relating tu early
American naval history, had the ad-

vantage of wiliunsiug the great
murine sight from the deck of the
splendid new war ship, "Alabama. "
He was authorized by the War De-

partment to sail oil this ship as a
MjMt lal representative of The Outhsjk
His article is full of brilliant and
picturesque narrative jiassages, and
is the first real attempt to treat this
subject iu what miiv Is' culled a

literary way.

If you ure going fishing don't forget
thnt Cramer Bros, have the kind of
tackle you want.

We I by ct Pearl, the acknowledged
leaders iu the lsirtravul of refined
negro conn dy, urn with Gorton's Mill
strels. Their merry sketch, "Three
Age in Black, " picturing the ro
mance and s'culiuritie In the life of
the happy southern darky, is a master
piece In character acting, and is
presented with the style and finish
which lilt made these artists famou.

Gorton & Lee, the "Kings of Musi-

cal Comedy," area notable engage
ment with Gorton' Minstrels. They
are presenting a uew act this season
which is remarkable f,,r the high or
der of music Introduced, as well
for real genuine comedy, w ithout the
coarsencs and. "horse play'' which
usually characterize is'rformancca of
this kind.

"My Uncle From New York" will
be presented by Miss Georgia Harjier
0--- :irL

He&dquarters For

in !Pe A

High Art
Haiti CtannMty
ft Kupprnhrtrnrr A Co
Amcrtcas LrtKimo

Chicago

lV'W 1

Jffiik

F.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, TRUNKS

FOR SALE.

Milk cow. for sule. G. N. Mcrrltt.
North th St

COUNTY TREASURER.
The office of the County Treasurer

will hereafter bo located at Slover's
Drug Store.

FARM FOR SALE.

lttO acres; 10 acres in finest fruit; U0

acre under fence and cultivation,
alfalfa and clover, water for irriga
tion. Good two story dwelling oto.,
good stock range. Address Box 11

Woodville, Oregon.

BUSINESS PROPOSITION.
I am (qs n to business propositions

of any kind requiring money. Ad-

dress J. D. Drake, City.

Let Dr. Lowo relievo vour head
ache by removing the cause with a
pair of his superior glasses.

Wait for the

OPERA

Clothing'

3

aaionMa Kivpcimmer 1 o

Now is the timo to
bny correctly-tailore- d

suitiugs-th- o lines
are not broken the
assortment largo.

Remembor, we are
showing only the

COAT.
Cannot get out of
shape, sag, wrinkle
or break along the
coat front, and the
collar and lapel are
so fashioned that they
con' t got out of place

A shapely coat

H. & Son.
and VALtSES

FOR SALE.
Good, sound, old horse,

weighing about 1100 pounds, for sale
for flS. Inquire D. R, Clapsattle,
I street, next to Trimble & Cook's
blacksmith shop.

FOR SALE!

A force pump and cylinder with
8(1 feet of galvanized pipe for
salu. Address Wm Bogg, Grants Pass.

There isn't a household in this
community so poor that it can't, if It
will, help The Salvation Army in lta
Harvest to help a thousand
households infinitely poorer!

FOR 8ALE"AT COST.
A nent cottage of six rooms, pantry,

bath hot aud cold water. On Sixth
' Address box 200, Grants Pass, Ore.

street.

A splendid line of Kuyal Charter Oak
Ranges at Colon's.

the

HOUSE
NIGHTS

Gorton's Famous Minstrels
at the

GRANTS PASS OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday; October 8
Costumes,

, Fine
Company.

OutcIaasin; in every respect all similar
Watch for tho finest minstrel parade in tho world at
11.15 a. in. October 8, by

Gorton's Concert Iiand.

Wait

THREE

Harth

Best

Best

Equipment,
Extraordinary

organizations.

THREE NIGHTS

Commencing' Oct. 1st

Miss Georgia Harper
And Her Excellent Company
Will Present for Bill

"The Lyric Queen"

PRICES, 25c.

SHAPE-RETAININ- G

Festival

for

Splendid

Celebrated

Opening

35c and 50c.


